Abstract-Wireless body area network (WBAN) is a wireless network similar to wireless sensor network (WSN). The WBAN uses body sensor to transmit and received wireless communication. The WBAN has recently emerged as one of the premier research topics in enhancing healthcare industry. However, since WBAN requires it to be a low powered sensor node, it will be extremely difficult to put through any advanced security mechanism due to the restriction of power use in WBAN devices. Therefore, this research proposed a different approach in securing WBAN. This research is designed to assess the confidentiality, integrity and availability of WBAN and measure the attack perimeter of the WBAN implementation, using a practical security assessment (PSA). In this paper, the idea of conducting PSA before designing WBAN security solution will be used. The WBAN security solution aimed to enhance the physical security of the WBAN by developing a Secure Zone for WBAN.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless Body Area Network (WBAN) is a wireless network that can be attached or implanted in the human body. The idea is to replace wires connected to human body sensors, to increase patient's comfort and most of all, provide the ability for healthcare professionals to monitor patients remotely. Therefore, WBAN has become an important part of modern medical devices [1] . Recent research work by Rahman et al. 2014 , showed that WBAN communication can be exploited to compromise Confidentiality, Integrity and Availability (CIA) of WBAN Sensors [2] . The research shows the importance of a practical security assessment (PSA) before designing security solutions and countermeasures. However, WBAN security is not as easy as the security on conventional desktop computers [3] . There are challenges exist. In other systems, designers use cryptographic approach to protect confidentiality and prevent unauthorized access [1] . However, adding advanced cryptography to WBAN, will be extremely difficult due to the limitation of power consumption [1] . Despite the challenges, security is important for WBAN Sensor. Therefore, a different approach to securing WBAN is needed.
A. Theory
There are factors that influence the reliability of WBAN sensors and its network. These factors are inspired from the WBAN characteristics and WBAN physical deployment [4] . The most influence characteristic of WBAN is the limitation on power source [4] . A study conducted by Mansouri et al. 2010 , discovered that for the transmitting power on the distance estimation, between a target and a low transmission power sensor node, the distance estimation error (RMSE) is at its highest value at around 6 meters [4] . The study was conducted on a tracking application using the Variational Filtering (VF) based on quantized proximity sensors [4] . In other words, based on the Mansouri et al. 2010, any low powered sensor is only capable of transmitting data within 6 meters radius.
B. Approach
Based on Mansouri et al. 2010 , it is known that RMSE is at its highest value at 6 meters. Therefore, this paper will adopt the discovery in the Mansouri et al. 2010 with an approach to securing WBAN. The approach of this paper is to explore the feasibility of protecting WBAN security without modifying them, by implementing a physical security mechanism by harnessing WBAN surroundings. Such an approach are expected to enhance the security of WBAN without altering or adding other security mechanisms to the existing WBAN medical devices. The idea of conducting practical security assessment before designing WBAN security solution will be the core element in this paper. The practical security assessment will be conducted on a WBAN Sensor prototype developed as a testbed.
C. Testbed
In this paper, the development of the WBAN Sensor prototype adheres to the ISO 13485:2003 medical device requirements outline by the International Organization of Standardization (ISO), and adheres to the Malaysian Laws of Medical Device Act 2012 (Act 737). The WBAN sensor prototype designed in minimal weight, miniature form-factor, limited processing power, storage, bandwidth and standard based interface protocols [3] . The prototype WBAN sensor deployed, designed with the details as shown in Table I . Throughout this paper, this prototype will used as the testbed [4] . The testbed was set as the target during the practical Developing the Security Zone for Wireless Body Area Network (WBAN) Implementation Using Practical Security Assessment (PSA) security assessment [4] . In this paper the practical security assessment conducted, adhere to the convention on cybercrime, and the vulnerability assessment and penetration testing (VAPT) methodology from the Cyber Security Malaysia. The practical security assessment (PSA) is a practical testing to assess the impact of WBAN security threats. Each testing will be conducted practically by imposing other wireless technology security threats to WBAN system. A set of wireless security threats was selected based on explanatory report of convention on cybercrime. The four wireless security threats, PSA (x m ) as shown in Table II . These selected PSA (x m ) is an act of causing security breach and is considered as cybercrime based on the convention on cybercrime. The convention on cybercrime are accepted in 51 countries, including the United Kingdom and Japan [5] . 
A. Changeable Variable
Based on the Convention on Cybercrime, traffic data are referred as any data relating to a communication by a computer system that formed a part in the chain of communication, indicating the origin of the data, the destination of the data, the data route, the time stamp, the size of the data and packet of data, duration and type of the data or service [6] . In any cybercrime cases, it is crucial for the digital forensic team to analyze and determine the location of the crime and also the time of the crime committed [7] . Therefore, during the PSA (x m ) process, two variables will be measured. The first variable is the time taken to execute a successful PSA (x m ), and the second variable is the distance between the attacker and WBAN systems as shown in Table  III . The time measured will provide inputs to estimate the amount of time taken for each PSA (x m ) conducted. The PSA (x m ) conducted from various distances to identify and investigate the minimum and maximum distance required, to execute a successful PSA (x m ). The Distance variable will be use to developed the Security Zone.
B. Impact Variable
The council of Europe adopted the convention on cybercrime aimed at deterring action against the confidentiality, integrity and availability of computer systems, networks and computer data as well as the misuse of such systems, networks and data [5] . Furthermore, according to the convention on cybercrime, any impairment to the confidentiality, the integrity and the availability of the WBAN system are considered as security breached [5] . In a study conducted by Perrig et al. 2010 also formalized the Confidentiality, Integrity and Availability as the security requirements for sensor [4] . Therefore, for this reason, the Confidentiality, the Integrity, and the Availability will be used to gauge the successfulness of an attack and will be set as impact variable as shown in Table IV . All four wireless security attacks, PSA (xm) will be setup based on the testbed setup as shown in Fig 1. The setup deployed no other security mechanism such as Firewall, Intrusion Detection System, and Intrusion Prevention System between Attacker and WBAN Sensor prototype [2] . An attacker will be setup in a manner of clear line of sight location between the WBAN Sensor prototypes [2] . In this paper, the development of the Attacker prototype adheres to the requirements outline by the Federal Communication Commission (FCC) and adhere to the Malaysian Sirim regulation. The Attacker prototype designed with the details as shown in Table V [8] . Eavesdropping is an activity of secret listening to the other computer communication and in this paper, is the communication between WBAN Sensor and WBAN Base Station [9] . The Eavesdropping in this paper is similar to the other network tapping process done in wireless local area network (WLAN) and local area network (LAN) as shown in Fig. 2 . Denial of service (DoS) is an activity to make assets of the WBAN unavailable to its intended user [10] . In this paper DoS is an activity to make the WBAN sensors unavailable and unable to transmit its WBAN signal towards the WBAN base station. A sensor can be DoS using the Hello World packets as Deauthentication packets in an attempt to flood the network as shown in Fig. 3 [11] . Authentication Bypass is an activity of exploiting the authentication system vulnerability in order to skip the authentication challenge process [12] . Based on the research conducted in 2010, a Stolen Verifier attack against a system will exposed authorized user credentials as shown in Fig. 4 [13]. In this paper a role is similar to an access control system providing access restriction. This Role can be exploited to bypass the access restriction [14] . In this paper, the Role Bypass is executed by using the Spoofing Credentials Attack [15] . An authorized user credential was obtained using the DoS attack and Eavesdropping attack [14] . The unauthorized user will then use the obtained authorized credentials to access the WBAN sensor as an authorized user as shown in Fig. 5 . The PSA process simplified in flow chart as shown in Fig. 6 . The only set of variables from a successful PSA will be recorded. If the PSA conducted was not successful, the whole process will be repeated. The success of the PSA was determined by the impact of the affected WBAN system, and the impact was verified using logs recorded by the WBAN system during the execution period of PSA. The logs generated by the WBAN system will be used to verify which impact was affected. At this stage, the inputs recorded is the Changeable Variables as shown in Table III and the Impact  Variables as shown in Table IV . During this process, the location of the WBAN Target System will be fixed and the location of the Attacker will be varied. The distance between the Attacker and the WBAN Target System will be measured and recorded as shown in Fig 1. Hardware & Software Setup
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During this process, all the hardware and software used in the PSA will be set up accordingly and switch on.
Attack Execution
The process of PSA (x1), PSA (x2), PSA (x3) and PSA (x4) as shown in Fig 2 to Fig 5 will be executed and during this whole process, the variable for Time will be recorded. Variables Measured During this process, the Time variable will be measured simultaneously with the PSA. All variables measured will only be recorded if the attack was successfully executed. If the PSA conducted was not successful, the whole process will be repeated. PSA Data PSA data will be recorded from a successful PSA only.
III. PIA RESULT
The result of PSA (x m ) was presented in Table VI . The result in Table VI successfully proves that imposing other wireless technology security threats to WBAN is achievable. Table VI shows that time taken to execute a successful PSA (x m ). The time differences were influenced by various factors, but from the result the main factor is the complexity of different security threats, PSA (x m ). Distance seems not affect the time of execution. There are slightly different, but it is still within the range of 1 to 13 seconds adrift for each distance. The distances were set from 1 meter, 2 meter, 3 meter, 4 meter, and 5 meter. The maximum distance between the attacker and the WBAN target system recorded for all successful PSA (x m ) conducted was five meters (5m). The PSA (x m ), unable to produce any result beyond this 5m distance 
IV. DISCUSSION
The changeable variables are both highly influenced by other factors. Although conducted on clear line of sight, radius distances are very much affected by the interference of other signals or frequencies operated on the same spectrum, as WBAN exists in the air [2] . This study purposely conducted without sweeping the floor for interference in order to study the WBAN security in a real environment [2] .
As discussed in previous section, a study conducted in 2010 discovered that for the transmitting power on the distance estimation between a target and a low transmission power sensor node, the distance estimation error (RMSE) is at its highest value at around 6 meters [4] . The study was conducted on a tracking application using the Variational Filtering (VF) based on quantized proximity sensors [4] . However, from this study, the PSA has shown results that a successful security threat can be executed not more than five (5) meters radius from the WBAN target system.
In this 5 meters distance, the communication of the standard WBAN sensor node was tested using PSA and the result was negative and providing no data or readings [2] . It can be concluded that no PSA testing that can be conducted beyond this 5 meter barrier [2] . This barrier justified if the discovery of highest RMSE on low power sensor node applied. However the explanations of the slight difference between those two distances can be researched further in the future. To this date, for the purpose of this study, it saves to recommend that a WBAN system installation to have a minimum distance of 5 meters radius from other wireless system and devices as shown in Fig. 7 [2] . The minimum distance of 5 meters will create a secure 78.5714m 2 space to ensure WBAN sensor node security. The Time variable also depends highly on human skills. It is known that without proper human motor skill practiced, it is well known that initial level of skilled performance will drop considerably [16] . Although the PSA was conducted multiple of times in order to increase the rate of accuracy, reliable data and reduce the error rate, the PSA still much depends on the human skills who perform [16] .
V. SECURITY ZONE Previously, the PSA has shown results that a successful attack can be only executed from less than five meters radius from the WBAN target system. From this finding, we proposed a prevention technique to be applied in the WBAN secure network architecture. To date, it was discovered that a WBAN system installation is recommended to have a minimum distance of six meters radius from other wireless system and devices as shown in Fig. 7 . The minimum distance of six meters will create a secure 78.5714m 2 space to ensure WBAN system security. No other device with the wireless technology capability authorized inside this 78.5714m 2 space except for the Authorized Medical Officers. These security measures are to provide the proposed architecture the ability to reduce the security risk and prevent an incident happen.
It is proposed that this minimum 78.5714m2 space created also equipped with Surveillance Cameras or Closed Circuit Television (CCTV) for Security purposes. As shown in Table  V , if an incident such as PSA (x 1 ), PSA (x 2 ), PSA (x 3 ) or PSA (x 4 ) were to occur, from the PSA findings, we can estimate that the incident was executed within a five meter radius. With the support of CCTV recording, the location where the attack was executed can be estimated. We can determine where the attacker location, including which the attacker was, and detect which attack was executed by referring to the information in Table VII. For example, a scenario of a DoS attack detected. Based on the CCTV recording, there were two people using wireless device within the radius of four meters from the WBAN target system. One of the suspects spends only 10 seconds in the crime scene, and the other spends more than 150 seconds. This allows us to narrow down our investigation to one person only. In order to validate our findings, the logs recorded in WBAN Sensor can be used to provide further information such as time stamp and MAC address for further investigation purposes [7] .
VI. CONCLUSION
The idea of conducting practical security assessment (PSA) before designing security solution is achievable. The data obtained from PSA has been successfully converted to security zone to secure WBAN system. However, the Security zone is recommended to be researched and enhanced in future research in order to create a comprehensive security solution for WBAN.
